124 GRADUATED FROM COOPER RURAL SCHOOLS

64 Institutions—Close-Doors This Month For Annual Summer Vacation

Last month 124 pupils were graduated from the rural schools of Cooper county. Practically all will continue their education work in the high schools of the vicinity.

Those who were graduated from the rural schools of the county were:

- Woodland — Earl Evans Hickam.
- Patty Anne Farris, Opal Marie Phillips.
- Westwood — William Donald Ross.
- Clear Springs — Emma Rosteleen scenic.
- Locust Grove — Ida Belle Hill.
- Pleasant Grove — Betty Sue Sims.
- Oakwood No. 1 — Morris Abney Schuster.
- Oakwood No. 2 — Ruby Lee Stith.
- Willow Grove — Lee Edward Roth.
- William Henry Hoke.
- Cotton Patch — Freddie Lee Griffith.
- Backford — Thelma Irene French.
- Wibur Owen Alexander.
- Buffalo Prairie — Henry Louis Herdt.
- Dorothy Jean Walje.
- Franklin — Sarah Lou Allen Roberts.
- Wayne Davis, Flora Jean Whittington.
- Peculiars — Jack Boyd Mercer.
- Emma Lee Strickfaden.
- Becker — Betty Lee Luster.
- Prairie View — Alice Gertrude Hall.
- Hickory Grove — Mary Louise Brackner.
- Helen Marie Friedrich.
- Roy Jr., Schaferman, Joe H. Schaferman.
- Bunningville — Martha Elizabeth Friedrich.
- Robert Carl Friedrich.
- Herbert, Edward Helmerich, Jr.
- Mt. Sinai — Margaret Jean Sloan.
- Helen Marie Sloan, Charles Ewing Tipton.
- Stony Point — Julia, Gramlich.
- Concord — Dorothy Louise Moore.
- Herman David Knabe, Opal Berneice Crawford, Norbert Villard Heimes.
- Crab Orchard — Elma Ann Smith.
- Hall Ridge — A. J. Racy, Louis Henry, Carl, William Calvin Huff,
  Charles Warner Robertson.
- Pleasant Valley — Harold Morrow.
- Park View — Charles Jr., Rinehart.
- George — William, Meyer, Marjorie Mae King.
- Highland — Mary Ellen Davis.

Donald Dean Piles, Thighland, (Negro) — Lillie Bell Pinkette, Jessie Viola Overton.
- Lowland — Helen Irene Kendrick, Eiste Josephine Hickam.
- Liberty, (Negro) — Mamie Lucile Miller, Agustina, Mae Crockett, James Edward Bruce, Benjamin Banks.
- Ellis — Mary Lee Scott, Helen Marie Scott, Mickey Hamstock, Israel Gronsted.
- Washington — Edna Marie King.
- Palestine — Valmer G. Clark, Clyde Lee Vleth, Molly Ann Cary.
- Rose B. Holliday, Anna May Sims, Harold Dean Vanderhoof, Carlis Land.
- Mt. Nebo — William Guy Mullett, Virgil F. Schupp, Donald Williams.
- Pleasant Green — Billy Stewart, Henrietta Eckerle.
- Lamime — Viola May Knox, Percy Junior O'Rourke.
- Clifton City — Wanda Brown, J. W. Grose, Thomas L. Gerke, Donald W. Pabst, Barney Taylor.
- Oak Hill, (Negro) — Nebiemiah Mathew Cannon, Everett Clinton Williams, Earnest Wade Williams.
- Mt. Zion — Margaret Lucille Waddington, Doris Helen Rowles, John R. Rowles, June Zimmerschied, Jackie Wittman.
- West Fork — Mary Alice Thomas, William Andrew Kammerich.
- Glipsey — Sy Ann Anthony, Franklin — Clifford Stott, Faye Davis — Charles E. Harris, Truman A. Harris.
- Baxter — Henry Parker, Dick’s Mill — Lillian Juanita Hall, Keener — Nellie Marie York, James Howard Hodges.
- Whitlinger — Alice Winstead Toler, Harry F. Martin.